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Mr. Hugh Edwards 
'rhe Art Institute of Chicago 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Hugh: 

March 21, 1961 

Walter Toscanini sent me a copy of the March 
11WFMT -- Chicago Fine Arts Guide, 11 and as I was 
leafing through it this morning I stopped startled 
on page 7 to see a familiar face. So this is 
just to say hello and to let you know that I still 
have fond memories of the times when we used to 
discuss Helen Morgan and Marcel Proust and listen 
to your Scarlatti Society records of Wanda Landowska 
(who later came to be a dear friend and neighbor). 

It is comforting to know, in a time when~erything 
seems to change almost hourly, that you are still in 
Chicago and at the Art Institute and busy at the things 
that have always interested you. As you can see 
from this letterhead, I 1 ve stuck to my last too. 
I came to this magazine, where I'm now editor, by 
way of the New York Sun, the Saturday Review, and 
a couple of books. 

Do you ever hear from our old friend Herbert 
Burrows? I last saw him in London in 1948. 

All the best, 

--
Roland Gelatt 



Mr. Roland Gelatt, Editor, 
High Fidelity, 
Greet B&rrington, 
Massachusetts. 

D@mr Rolnnds 

March 23, 1961. 

For HVernl yea.rs 1 t has been my intention to write you but I have a.lweya 
bl."len prevented by the thot.:.6ht that you ;:,1ight not remember me. The foct 
ths.t you put an end to my h0ai tationl w1 th your letter today hs.e m&.de me 
very happy. 

I heve remsJ neu verJ n;uch the same, in the ,a6Dle neighborhood, ·est in the 
same room. AlthouGli a little larger, 1t ie l!ltill in ti hotel ancl. my only 
domestic ct1mpanione are a phonograph and meny books, You hf.. -Je done so much 
&nd I vould be proud of your $CComp11ehments, oven if I had never known you -
you live on the same level 'With Duke Ellington, Helen Morgan, Jacques 
di.Amboise, Yelly d'Aranyi, Andr, Eglevax,, Walker Evan,, whom I nm &lao proud 
of hnving know, Your boolta and a.rticlos htvo given me much plecsure nnd sat
isfaction and you nre bleated to be eo largely involved with the phonobr~~h, 
which - with the camera and even more so - is one of the two gifts most worthy 
of hil!I epirit that man ·has given to the world in h1a lotor dEiYI• There is so 
much to say to youl High f i ~al itz itself is enough to provoke~ volume, In 
its beginning I read eaoh number again and again and was a subscriber for three 
yeare, Reeding about Ampex, H. H, Scott, M~ckintoeh et el creations has be
come e latter day development of what it used to be to eavor the reports of 
the lives and accompliehmenta of all those dreamed about performers in whose 
time you did not live, I ashamed to confess I have none of theoe modern 
aubetitutes !or Jewelry, but the rather bourgeois product I do possess doe t 
offend me and I am hard to ple~ee. For long periods I str&y away among people 
who drive me back to the phonograph. In time it returns ms to people, I 
drift•d e~ay from Hi gh Fi d litz for no reason thLt could be attributed to the 
m~gezine, Almoet ev~r., evening for two yeara - to emcape the it:t:itations of 
our new wl~arized "good te,ste• and to sefl people the sociologists misunder
st~nd •!frequented a big skating rink in Hhrvey, IllinoiB, My only oomp1;J1ion 
was a Rolle1tlex vhich made the children of highly paid truck drivers und steel 
workers with their American t'ece1 framed by duck wings and qua1i-RenciasW1ce 
color~d shirts fro• Penney's, look like a whole line of princes by Bronaino. 
It was the Elvis period. When I found the photographs by Robert Frank about 
e yebr and a half ago, I realized he did all this much better than I could 
hope to do, _. I wa13 satisfied and hs.ve gone b6ck to the phonoi~rtiph. So I am 
sure Hig h Fi ue l1 ty ie on,t' the way; 

I vish I could go on and on ~ith this letter. I llllll afraid you will hear hgain 
becauee I feel 1ou are responsible for much thttt gives me best lJleaaures, 
EveJ7 good wish to 1ou and I look forward to seeing 1ou again eomeda7. I h~ve 
also wondered &bout Herbert Burrowe, Where is he and how did I lo5e all tr£ce 
of bia , ',!ell,' Prouet add we see everyone neain before ·we die. 

SinccreU, 




